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::'.: :OITOPLL 
Tho ~oliC~yr ~re ov c r --no 
more sig n s of l e f tove r t urtey or 
'"' F""J1~l·"' ----i·e ·"'·1i ·-~~ -1 - - r•...,, .. ·v-e' ·r 1 0 l't... .. ~.'..t_~ ~:... J . .:. _!:.J c:...L C .. _i.C~lt'j .db ~! . ..:._-,.i.. .. :. u 
r e solut i ons broke n . Pe r baps oven 
the n e w zest and int e rest wi th 
whic h you pro~ised ~ourse l f t hut 
you wou l d use i a your work a nd 
s t udie s has d i ed and l ast ~inuto 
cra1:1 _~_ j_n3 or bc .. l :f- l~e a r··ted11e s s l~ as 
c:::.g a i n r eturned . 
Perhnps no~ i s t t e time t ~a t 
you should r ccons i Cer tte r e s ol-
utions -::ri:~ · - conv iction. _F2,st 
f a ilure s 'c01.} l d ~Jr od ;•ou to l::e ·::~J 
t;lJe1n o..nc1 i 11 t 1.}0 ~- ~~2r.. :.~ :fli.t:l1.rc ~Y"OiJ 
ui ll s :~ e i':~Jrovc i"lc~:: t c:,:r;c: be g le,C:. 
t hat you r c2cde your rc soluti o~s 
a nd s t uc k by t~cm . 
The Ncwsp2~cr s t ~ ff wants to 
ts ~e tbis ti8e to s ay t hat t bcy 
h ope a ll had a ~ap~y ~0 lids7 
whet he r i t w~s at ho2e or not , 
8 .. 11.cJ. t, 1_ ~ c.. t JGl·~ c: f1J. "l..l 1 j~8 c~.ecc<:.~. o ;~ i\r~: s 
2'·ou cve r~-tl: in;; ~rou wL: h :fo;:" . 
~hree yc 2ra ag o a s r oup of 
very a~prc ~cns iva s i rls ente r e d 
J effe rson Eos p itc·1 Sc':" ool of I>Turs -
i11g . T od.c"~r t bo s c :=- ii.~ l s cdrc 2:G 
the end af t ~ e l ine 2 t J effe rson . 
Actual l y , t ~ i s i s only tba beg inn-
ing . Soon, t ba; wi ll be disc~rd­
i :o.s t£1cir s tuC:_s ~1t t 1 :.ifor-.'1 sx:.d 
d.O:i.Ilii1[) t, ~·" G U. ~c.tl01 ... ·::·. o:f ·(. :) c:; 2: :.."")cdc1 -
u .. 2 .. t e nt1rsc . 
f3 0 2rd.E_\ , 2.i1d . 2 .t l t)iJ.[:; l c--.s t - - R. l·~ . 
Ye s , t, t~ i s i s t. : ' ·~; c~~-l (.~ oi" ·t=,:1ej_r 
life at Je fferson , bu t it i s t be 
bcs i nning o f t~cir c~rcor . 
,so~:1.~G 1.·rilJ_ co1:.ti~t1u.e o .. t Jeff, 
others will wort 2~ o ~he r h os -
p i t a ls , pu~lic ~ cr ltj ason c ic s , 
i n. i11CLus t, r --, t; c 2 cC: in:~ c .. nc1 iil 
TilD.11 ~r o t~~ G r f i s l ( .. i:: of j1u.1-Jsi ~.1c . 
Le t us no·~ for~c t t~c covc~cd 
~- : . P. . S . c! c .~ rce 1/( -~ i c ~  is inclccc'.~ D .. 
"l.re1,, ~,r c ooc1 fi e l _d. for nu.1~ s e s . 
.L~""ncl so , as :-:'Oll , t~ ~Jo \~ l ;··_. s s 
of Fobrua r ; 1S50 ~ are lcavinz , 
we , your l it t l e 2 i s ~c~s , c on-
gr atulc;.-C.,c ~rou c,n6. cztc::rnJ. our vo r~' 
b e st ~is~o s f or ell tb2 luc~ and 
succes s in t~o f uture . 
S~'l~1::,:: ·,,r::' COT'CIL 
CTRI5'LIAS BA,SI:..xs 
As a :::: ·c l.1C10 ·~1c., c o~_mcil pro-
j e ct , a l l s ~vdo D ~ s wor~cd togeth-
er to provide a ~ rls t 1as b28~~t s 
f or no ~ dy fa~ i lio s . Th e cl a s 2 of 
So~)-i:, . 1962 uo..do c:, i:.o.c. : :::; ·:.-, f or c~ 
Peur to Ric2n fc ~ i ly wi t h t e n 
c hildren . Fi ft ~ anC s ixth f l oors 
pr ovlCi.e c1 L. o :rs ,. f ~Vid , 2,nc c; l ot ·· i ~-ic_; 
for 2, v;ido·v1 \ ··:~J_ t ~-··. s c vc r:. c ,, l lcl :r~; ~,.-i . 
Tho g i r l s on ;3 ::: vc :c·1'.:,':~ f J. oo:c fi ::c:d 
a basket for a f n : i l y w it~ f ive 
ic t1ildr cn . 
~· .,1~ ' \T : - (r"' ~ ~---- ........ '/. o .. .< ... .. ~ ... ' 
i ·}) Lt · L-) j_ :.~:: ~ .. 1 ··~, ·) ~1 
A ocvcnty- Qnc year 
:.;( -. o \·re. ~-:: ~Ji~c \ii ou.s l v D .. 
·To;:Jc~1 1 s Or l.to ~J:::: d.5.c 
·:: Tn .. 1.,c1 , 1"1c coj_·\rc6 2 .. !:; c. s l::c t o f food 
<.:.nd ')rc fi c- n · ~~ coT'·,ri'J u -L,c C:i_ b:r the 
c ~- c· 0 -:~ ~1 f'J_ oo:e . 
I Y.:1 :f o r .:-:::.r .. -::, i 0~~1 (.'...b ou.~c -'c., '_-:- cs o 
f~}~~:~:il ics ':':2..s s 1.!.~J~)l1:; c1 1J =:- t1;_10 
Soci~l ~c rvi cc dc9cr l,Jcnt . The 
f C .. L1 i J_ i c r:; 2 .. :1-_)i~ ~- c i :..~. -:~.c {;_ -~-~~Jc CJ 0 lJ c.s -
J~c;·(. s cr·1(~. s crr~_; -~ ':- ct r~ Ccc :_Jcs ·~~ 
t b2n~s en~ ~c o t ~i s' CG for Q g ood 
:rcc .. r~ <:i::i E ..1.1 lrl:~ o !.1c~ .. 1J0C. ~p1novid_c 
·t ~ c : . :2 . 
_ -~a11 •·· ~;:i h c~_:c: ~·~:s , c j_ 1--- l s , for t, 1.~e 
·t~ ro ·~.·.~c11cl_ oi. ·; s jol) ~-0: __ ~ ct l l ci ic5_. 
Ent J.~; Lls i c .?. t ic ! A~n1J it i 0~1s ! 
Ftl J_ l o i-, s:;;i J~,j_·;:, ! :~:~h i e~ 0.CE~ crilJe s 
-'.; ct ·:. ~, -~' oc :-, ;,1 Jc ;.~ - - o. :~u :ni or u'10 v.Ji ll 
grQ~uatc in 2 f e w sb ort weeks . 
You c2n usuallv tcnr Ec t t y 
sc~:f , rr ~~ ~'):_~ c c· . ~-~ ' -~ ; ~ne t~.~1 n1e ! " I~oi.1-
evc r , this is b&c~o~ b~ a good 
s c 11ee o f ~l1.~~1or c~·:.1.6 .. j~~. o<J.cst,~r . 
Be t,· ~:, ·~ : i c ~;:1101:r.1 fox- t~: e r :no..n:y-
c~Ji11J i t i 0~'"1r~ 2~-,:16. ·v·e r ~;; r· ··;~ i l i ·ti-; ·. _s :_: e 
doc s 11\'IOnciers ir 11i t '' e·o c,c corc1i2.n 
a nG is a for ;2r ~allro o 1 dance 
one o f he~ a~~c i~lt ics -- alt ~ous~ 
s ~1e ~-r iJ_~-- nc,.lc'r ctC.· ~:1 i ·t-, J_·t . 
!.~Te r·e a t ,~Jeff· '.?. c-'ct ~~.:r ~.·.~ 2. s 
b eGn ac ~ivc i~ Stu~sn t Counci l , 
l1c (. i v j_ :- ~r Cl ui) , Pins :?0 ::12; Toui->ne..-
~ants, Prosidc~t of ber c l as s 
( 2nd ycsr ), Gnf se r ved a to~n 
as c d_i ·:·. o ~c-: o f ii CC"!~ '.: c.r1d Cc:~ 1Jc s n . 
Goa~ luc~ to you , 3etty, i n 
v1b2.te "\7\3 J~ ~.10 -;_~: C:_ o . 
...~ c - ~ i11! ~~-f~, F1_J~n_(. c~ ·· :_·lo ~J. <~ ::. 1 s I il-
s t :!.,,lJ c ·::, '.JJ~) t •:) -;_~ :~ G i~}_ ]_--: E~ t ·;;-c ClJ: 8 t, l l -
C.c n <-EJ is ~ ~i ss J.)olo!.~cs ·:.,.ocl:e·ci-
bor~cr . ClQj.mi r~ Jef f e rson 2s 
11 2 ~~ AJ. ,.:~ 1~. ~· -~<:tt,G i~ , r:. · c f·u.r·~ ·:e roCl i.~·e r 
c cl"Ll C C. ·~ j_ o·:l s.t :~c c ·-~~~~Jlo l..Ttl i \TC l,, s ~'... ·[~I~ - . 
JSlJ c; r2s j.cies i~! P , i~~ J~_~-,_, . , :; u t ~18..S 
t 1~2J1Ie lod. t o ~ j_2. i , FJ~ c J~i c~ c.- ? t ,1 .. :·e 
i:Jc V·l L11.s ]_ [ .. n ci S · :~ c., t n ,s , 2 .. ~1c~ L;c 1~- J1.1 C.c1 . 
A:.~ ons ~io:..0 ::::2.:1· i nl.o :::-c s L,s r·.r c 
o ~~) c1rt s c . ~.1c~ .:Ju.e i c • ~·r~ c ~:.1 i :n. b t ~:~ ~1 
u c '.:.:ool, s l--- o 1"."C.\ E c o. ~)-:.:.c-. t~~1 o~f t '·1c 
~ bi s avid s o f(,~C'll 
cn~tusir2t a l so ~l~ysd on ~ ~n 
c1 ·;_~ :r c': c. .... ~ ·~:;;i o·n2>1 i ~~; iJ 01/r1 ~1_ -.... z~ t cC-1,El 
f or t '0 rc c •;·e r rs . tno·~·, ' 0 cr of l.• e r 
h0b~ i ~ s iE pro~rc s s ivc j rz z , e s -
~'._)c cic .. l J_;_r 1 1 .".:~et. ·--11c..rC. ~1s~~2_1J.2 0 ~:.1 1 s 
1 ~~Jo .. ?;z a.-;: 1T21·r?~J ort. O·Fcr -~,~'°'C Lttb 1 " . 
~:=i ~~ 3 ;_,C C ]_: :~ -n1JC :::.:· 8 l'l 1 j_8 -~ S 2. E_'. 
SO ·c 0 ·~ .. , ' G :l.: .. 1.--.<J r ·t-J.C.Ilt cr:.1 ~--. l i ·t~- i G S 
of a nurse 2.S a sense of humor, 
honesty, be e~2e to wor~ with 
others· o..JS w~:ll as to J. i ve with 
others, and be abJ.e to under-
stand yoursel f before you c an 
understzmc1 othe::s . \Jhen c.sl:ed. 
.r.or C' ~· uc1 y cur:r .0·e e:-~·-i o·-c:.· c, "h e re-
.a.. wi.. ,. v l:; ,.:,; ~:,... __ .t l~, ....:; ... .... 
plied trrn t study h abi t s depend 
on the individual. 
" • .,ry +.-, v ..; 1"" o C7 - '"~z~ 
. J-~~o~ ... t>. ~ -- " e ar _,_ 0 _1...., • r~a,u c. -
tions 1n vm~ch she participates 
are the ·UG.tiona.1 Le ague for 
Nursing , f ... 'Tlerican Nurses Associ-
a tion, and t ~ e Temple University 
Al umnae Ass ociation . 
-2-
Her greatest s atisf action in 
nurs i ne is teac_1ing t h e first 
year students and nurs ing edu-
C2.t i on. 
CLE.SS IJZ/JS "62" 
On Decembe r =: , 1959 , t he 
class of 1162 11 lle l d its fi r st 
meeting . 
At t he meetin5 Li ss I::arcy 
}riesb.aber was e l ec ted to t :; e 
office of Student Pacu.l ty Re pre-
sent2..tive. 
T\ro stG..nd.in ri: comxn i t t ees 
1·1ere -Formed ~n ;.:;vec,, ... ·~ve ~ncl a 
• .-. .i -- ' C\. ~J... u. C.. ...!!. O.. J. 
Financ i&l. It was deci ded t h at 
six zi rls wou l d be elected to 
each commi_ tiee . In 2.c'/ i ti on , 
t he class offi ce r s are to be in-
cluded in t he E:;:ccutive c..nd t;Je 
·Treasurer i n t he Fin2.ncia2.. The 
result s of the e l ect i on are as 
f ol lov1s : 
Edi th E e :ce i t!-1 
"'."'"'o "I ..,.. .... .. 
.02.r oo .. ra J U_L :~t1s 
Ellen ]l a.s r~e ·y 
Jutt~/ /~ 2.. VJC"i. C~2 .. 
Sue l'.i.o c re 
Janet Blumber~ 
Linda Linne r 
f.r lene ICar:ia 
Caro~~ Bec~:e r 
Sue Eckerd 
Put :~.oder 
It was decided t h at t~ere 
wi ll be a class me e tin3 once a 
mont l1 and v1henever necessary. 
Newspaper Cl ub mee ting s 
are ~eld every We dne s d ay even-
ing, 5:30 P. k ., in t ~ e student 
recrer.tion ro om . 
~e 2..re ~ o o~ing forwar < to 
t hi s year, 1S60, l10:: :~nz to ma::e 
our issues bi ·· :~ er and bet ter . 
Trite but trueJ 
To have a successful paper 
·we need sun;Jcrt - so h ovr about 
coming out to mee tings and lend-
ing a hand. 
cr~~ORUS 
T:1.e ca6avers h r.ve awal-::ened 
and t i1 e vrn.:lls of t he Medical 
~allege have sh aken - the Nurses 
chorus has been practiving a gain. 
The chorus r eceived a very 
warm we l come on t~eir first 
at. ~ e~r ~ ~ce o f + ~ e ve~r u·nc"er t~ e 
· , ' a. c • .u - ~ · -- I '--• ~ . .' .• 
• • ' • ~ • • • TJ ' • 1 t • . a :i. rcc·;.::t o11 ot UJ. 1. ss J. ~1 2e_e, n e ... 
girls sang a t t~ e f riendly h our 
of t he ~re~ Street Ke t hodist 
Churc2:: . T:·1c Drog ram · consisted of 
C>r istmas s e 1.ections, read ings by 
Dianne Sch~ffer, a col ~ ect ion of 
fo ::.1~ son:; s ·oy Prue In;e:rman and 
1
-:!i 1y c ? 1·~c., ;,r~n Fo il~ owi;, rr V'e n ro-v ;.....i. '- ~ .a.. .. 11, .... L.---• - ·- _ ... b ... .. .. ..:: 
gr am , refreshments were serv2e. 
On :'u c s f.'.' ay , De cember 23rd, 
member s of t h e c i.l. orus usI: ered in 
t he s ~irit of Ch r istmas for t h e 
ch i ldr en a.~.: ,Je f-7 . Santa '::::la:.is 
distributed 3if ts to each chi l d. 
'.21e c~:il C.ren >ad a v1011derf ul time, 
bu t pe rh a;JS v:e 1u\.d. even a bet t er 
one . 
'1]1 e chorus i s nov; rehearsing 
for t heir new s pr ing program to 
be he l d in March . 
r · .. ,., ... , .... 'l " 1 -·« a'.-,•r ·~ a-"' ' "''"" '7 re.err. V.i. ..t. 2.. .1. .-. L~ .!.. -...1"". c:i .. J 7 -.J c: .!.J.U. C:.. ~ / ' ..J l 
er"'on com~e t ed in a baske t bal! 
a ame "' "';'.) .; :;, .,. .,,. D'·, ;1., c;_'e 1 1)h -~a --.e·1era 1 :;} C - L-;.. ._i, O.....:....!. ... ..J .... J:" .:.... _ -'\. ..J>.. Ci,. ' JL ,_:· - ~ _:,. 'J 1 • '-
:-:os ;') i t a:'. . Jeff er s on came out ti.1e 
v i c i o rs wit~ a score of 48-29. 
~~ ro 1 • a:-, +',e 1 e ,;:i r1e-c- h ; D of 
- .. .r. ...... ~ ~·-· l. ... .l- -~ c ... -'- .L 0.>.4" ..!.. -'- """ 
t beir captain , Judy 2nas , bot · t he 
forwar~ s and t~ e 3u a r ds Dlayed one 
of t hei r b e s·::: 3ames . I:eep up t ~ e 
good vro d: . 
'l'::~ e ne::t 'j ame is on J anua ry 
25 . Je fc ers on p~ays ~oman 's Hos-
ni ta.l Schoo~:. of IJurs inz . It 
sh ould. be a gooc.1. game. Come out 
and support your unde feat ed team. 
DID YOU 3V3R ••••• 
Take a f r actiona1 from a 
11
·:;_' 11 tube •••••••••• ne zative, w<:tsn't 
i t Carole? 
Di d you eve r give a oatient 
a cold bed pan •••••• oo~s , sorry. 
Did you ever s~udy tb ree 
t ours f er t he wrong tes t ••••••• 
rrov1 2.b ot1·t it Janet? 
Did y ou ever send someone 
t o t h e o~er ating room carrying 
l: :is o·J n b 1 oocl • 
-3-
Believe the ~e w2s s uch a thing 
as a fund us pen •.• As ~: Dr . Go 10.be:eser 
D:ZAR SAIRY ':lRI S~:-:S FOl:E 
Dea r Ka ' n ?8, , 
Did ·we hev fun t ero.s, . We 
set i n a bi5 r um and se,Hed a gal 
git ther bUGS 5e t to ok out OV her 
hEid. I cur.c t git clos ter see 
if t hem was l a k OnkGl Hirum hed. 
Lo tB ov J_i.:v , 
S2 .. i:L~:r Lou 
'l'HE STAFF NURSE 'S ASSOCIATIOJ'~ 
55TE AnrnAL CO~JVE1'~TIOF 
~ary Ann Stauff er was chosen 
and sponsored by t he Stsff 
Nurse' s Associ o..t i o1~ as the ir 
representative to the ~ennsylvania 
Nurse's Assoei2,t i on Co:nventj_on, 
which was held at the Penn 
Sheratan Hotel; Pittsburgh, on 
November 10-14, 195S . 
Niss Stauffer wss asked 
to be a deleg..:i,to fro ,~: the 
Bl.lcks-FhilE,de l phia County Distr5-ct 
4 . November 13th . w~s the dey 
f or election of officers, 
In the cveninG the banquet 
1'J8 .. J held. 
Kiss Stauffer enjoyed the 
Pr ivilege ext ondod to h0r, the 
0 ·1yoortuniti:;s of r1oc:t in5 new 
p~~pl e , a nd the meetin5s (social 
and b~rniness ). She returned 2,:nd 
re riorted to t h o c;rm .. i.p what she 
hB .. (~ le a:i.,.,nec1. 
The n:a in thouc;t.t f ram this 
conventj_cn is fo r o, ll nurses 
of Pennsyl vc~nic.~ t o - become -a-member 
of tho P . N.A. The cooperation and 
sui)po:::·t o f every nurse in the 
sta te is necessary to achieve the 
asso ciation goa l s . 
Wo believe tha t everybody has 
seen the noti cB that follows: 
ATTENTION 
HOSPI'};AL &- COLLECE PERSONNEL 
. ) 
. l 
A VARIETY SLOW TO BE PRroS:Sl;JTED 
BY THE STAFF r-;uHs:ss f ? ORGANIZATION 
Can you SING~ ACTi DANCE, 
o r ElT T::RTAil~ in any 1:1c,y? Do 
you know o f anyone who can? 
If so, h ol p malrn the VARIETY SHo·w 
a success by your participat ion. 
Defini to dc.i. tos '. rill be cmnounced 
l ater , but approximate dates will 
bo either in the last week of 
!~arch or in April. 
ALyone interest ed , please 
meet wi t h the Conmitte0 in 
l·icClell.?.n Hr~ 1 1, Tilesdc:,y , February 
16 , i s:: 6o, or cont2.ct Liss Hashem 
(a t Extension 360) or Miss Shenk 
(Extension 285 or 286). 
Tl:Al-TIC YOU i i 4 i i 
STAFF NUHSES:. fiEAB.:..-SESSIOE ON 
HJT:2Y'S IVE CARE EQUI PMENT 
JJ#J Th. J l " "[,., t ' . · 1 iT r . • is a __ 01-H;a ller .J.1e pri vi ege 
of v:oting fo r the ? . E . A . of'fic0 1" s 
and also fo r District off icer s . 
The hi ghl ight s of t he trj_ p 
and the C.onve:ntion -v·-rere as fo llm·v : 
1. Never ha ving f lown before, 
t he t wo l-:.0111" dolay for 
departure at tLe ~ irport, 
due to c:m o :l.l leal~ , sur ely 
increa se~ her a9prehension . 
2. Upon a rrivinc a t the hotel 
On Tu e sdRy , J ai1uary 12, 
members of tho Sta ff Nurse s 
A3soci Zci. tion onjoyod a l e c..ture a nd 
demonatratj_on of va rious pieces 
of equ:11)nerl t used for wha t we might 
c:all i ntensive patient care . 
TJ.10 proc;r o.,m \·12, s presented by 
Dr. Louis J. Ha:::1~)ton, Professor of 
Ane sthes iolo c;~r, and members of his 
st~ ff, in the Department of 
A:r·.esthos i J. . 
and ::.d'ter .:.;, he22'.' ty breoJ;;: f e.. st, Amon g the i terns demonstrated 
3. 
she at tended se.ct lon me ,?tin!jS e"nd discussed were the Bennett 
and Hous e of Deleg~J,t e meetings .Ass is tor , the Jo f ferson Ventilator, 
Evening of Fovember- 11, t he 
t b.e Ca rdia c :r-:oni tor, Portable 
Defibr illa tor, and tho Hypothermia 
i\~a chine. Nost Reverend J ohn J os e:Jh 
Wright, Bisho;) o f ?i ttsbure.;h, 
s poke on "Nurs i n c; , A Profession-
al Service." ri10 st 
Although this equipment is 
frequent l y usod by the 
-4-
Ol)GrL-. -;~ i i~1C roo ~--~ s , J:"' 0co',ro 1.-;:.i r ~o 1_· ~ c~r.d. 
our intensive C',j_"'.J ,-x .i t ~ i t ~~ s not 
unlikel y U-L·,t it j_ s -=, :-: d -,: ill "Je 
occ~ sio118 .. ll ~1 tzs c cl i ~1 t:1:; ~-r3~c:. o ~:· ::~ l 
Il11 J.~ s iil~..; "':. ~ l1 :L tJG . ·?iJ. O}.-·c fo:."O ' - ~.}~ G 
kno~l edso of the ~~ i~ciplos i~~olvod 
in the ~CG ~~~ t~ · i2dic~ tj o~s for 
tJ.'10 ,_~ s o cf· -~~-~ ~1 .D o c1:~, 1 1~:~: .:;r1 t is i~~-. -
S ir1C13 ~Jo 2~ 1~- G l_;o c, o· ... ~ ::..1: ~ ft l~~ t/c lo 
r~: o 1,,e"hos r; it,c..l bt.1_,:l .'"'}Jt c o~:~ s cj.011s 11 , 
-0 0 rl-;ia, ·;s ;; o s hot":. l cl -~· J.l ·Jut on the 
it k~d ;:. ]_Q<T Q·':! !! n)-i" ~"i c•·, -~ :,:~r ,• { ' Q '. " '"'rl -
- J.. .._:: ~ L,; 1 1 . ., i....,.__ V> J. -..;. . . '.. ' ~ - _,_JC ., 
ticnts for ~ho~ ~~ of thes e 
1:>i oces of· G1::.cr-r c~ic ~i~ c c1 ~1 ir;j: ~ s~1 ·t e> re 
b;_:n: __ 'c_l .~ ~ ~i • .,:-·· o~:~-:~ ::;, . .. . ? ... "itl":.~t ,' , Car-
diccC . -. 0.cc.!. t..O.!. c._,..; U cJ \, _ _ 01.... .o,_) . O:n 
s ,.Jc on.d tl1c;. ~- .~~:.~ ·Li , ··. Tl1 ~:-- ::~ o Jc. l[ c e ~J ~~l~ o so 
:cld e, lovos c. for e, ll J:.ospi-t.o,l e• 
qui p1~1 c11 t ? 
01~1-l"., ~~;J~oc; 110~ 1:.: ;*Jc: oti:;.:.. ,~ , foi") ?ob-
rua ry ~ ill ~ lso b ~ p~ oe ont sd by 
tho Depar~~ont of Ane s tho s i~ fo r 
,], :1-J_ nur2:~ns :)Grsonn el . I t '.' ill !)o 
e, fil::: .::·,n C. disn•.s ~: :<. o:-:. o:f "Rtscue 
B:fr-02, thine; 11 , on r 0·:) l"t"c2,r :r lo th . 
Answers to 'rurkey Puz zle 
Dmm 
1. Poke 14. Avert 
2. Vu:::;ket 15. C:tord 
J. Deci 16. Dln 4. Hello 17 Amid in 5. Dec c.l 18. r:ount 
6. Loll. 19. Jiluny 
7 •· Oh 20. ·roed 
8. Noose 21. Vi : _ilaunce 
9. Akin 22. Etc. 
10. IIades 23. Bezun 
11. End:J 24. Ecl a ir 
12. PilerinB5. s ~ , e 
13. Turkey 
26. Rescue 37. fi ic~1:rnl 
27. Hnrvef> tJ8. 1l111an1_rnc i vine 
28. Hicht 39. Ed 
29. ~·Teure 40. needy 
Jo. Add l~ 1. Loon 
:n. Kin ~2. Irri t ;: te 
32. E. N.T. l~3. Se1l 
33. IIt1~'JPY 4li. Sum.mi t 
JL1. Only ~5- Nonce 
35. Did 46. Ole 
36. ~~ot 41 • 13ee 
A Brief History Of Anesthesia,. 
and Two Eodern Anesthetics. 
Ever since the wild cro ons and 
sl<rieks of the cnvern.:m , upon whor1 
a trephininc operation was beinG 
perforr.1ed, nnn ;1t: s sou :,:-,ht a 9;:;,in 
killer. In nnny places during a 
lu ter era , s t:ron:_· herb drinks 
~y.,. 
Ma de fro~ plants such ns hel lebore 
(used b:[ IIlp:?ocrn tes, in t he fifth 
c in tur;-7 J, c.nd opium, the dried 
milky juice of the pop'!)y , i!i.re . D 
uring t he Middle Ages, little 
nro r ress was made in t he di s covery 
of unes thes in, IIe,,,1loc l<: , o-9imn and 
:·:-:DJ"Jdro.1rn con timwd in their turn, 
howwver t :-rn nos t populur ano conv 
enient of ~11 nnes t~e tics was 
rylenty of wine . The Rennis~nnce 
~erio~ althou rh n fruitful time f 
~r discoveriei in other sciences 
and urts,showBd a r a ther s~d re-
cord for t he ullevia tion ofpuin. 
Ether, t he first rnodcrn anes-
t het ic, wus discovered in the six-
teenth century but its properties 
as an 1:!.nest1-1_etic uere rot reve n:t -
cd then, even ~ 1ou ch these a rch for 
p a inkillers continued. Che~ lcal 
invcs ti c; u tions increr:sed towci. rd 
the end of t he eigh teen th cen-
tury, le ading to t he discove ry of 
va ried c;uscs.. The erher\•Jhich 
Duvy (1778-1829) Brew t h ed 1-! :;s nit 
rous oxide, and produced a sub-
lime sensutlon: further snif-
fin3 of the substunce c:.ms er~ c~ 
tempora ry Jess of cons cimrnness 
which was quickly restored by 
the tendency tolauch a~d stnr~ one 
s feet. Throu~h the lives of C. W. 
Lone; (1815-187 2), ii . h ells 
(1815-18~8): C.T. Jac kson ( 1805-1880), nitrous oxide re·- 1c. in 
ed L~rc;hinc; c:as, ul t hou::h e rcch of 
these 
these r1en D.t so1"'1e poent user) it as 
nn nr..e s thetic.. w. Forton (1819-
1868) 1-:ns the yr nn w'bo wns elec tcd 
to the Hall of faMc for his dis-
covery znd u s e ofnitrous oxide 
ch 1eflyfor anesthetic purposes 
in n ojor surcery. 
At one noint or another in thei 
r long hi~ touies, trichlorethylen 
e o.nd cyclor>ropa.ne h uve been emp-
loyed o.s cncs t he tics, yet their 
full us e s a rc in Mo dern medicine. 
Trichlorothylo:e~ 8rs the struc-
tur o.1 forr-;ula h-c -c cl and isa 
heavy volatile liq~id hnvin~ an 
odor si~ilar to the strong sweet 
one of c11lorofor~ n . Sor'!e usvtm·~ 
t cc:cs or t1~ i s an esthetic nre its 
non-fl um- cbility when u s~ in-
is tered puoporly, and its effect-
ivcnes ~1 w'hen c.dnir.istered in 
s~all dos s s. There is very littl 
e post-operative nause ~ wit~ tri~ 
chlouothylenc bec nuse it is very 
plc a snnt to inhnl e : it is not 
expensive . Tho ~a jor disadvantag 
e of the d~1g is the delaye d rec-
overy nrter its as~inistrotion. 
Cycloproo une or trimethylene is 
t 11e VDr:/s l~ nple 2 t of cyclic hydro-
c orbons: its formula being : 
CJH6 • so~c of its 9ropertlcs 
are its pleascntodor, its solubi-
lity in clco~l, benz ene n~d organ 
ic solvents.Also it is able to be 
s c tura tce and converted to nro-
pnne. Despi to 1 ts flu,,,~mcblli ty, 
cyc loprop Gne is u very b -iport-
un t cnestheti c bec o.use it does 
not l nterferG nor change Gny liv-
inc tissuesJ 
Perl--inps the nex t discovery in 
t he field of 1:. ncsthesla will eli-
mina t e the present ~inimQl 
post-oryorc tive desco ~fort, becau-
se ~an 's quest for better pn ln 
killers wlll ne ver ce a se. 
